
and bis examplu w.iitli pport temperance long aft
hiâfrà folw bavtbraken throgh the tyianny of to
taabstinence.Ai we.read of hundr.eds of thousandE

ini~Ìr.ùd,4ndidhiä con ntry, aùd in Âmuêica bar
sigiéèd ie pledge uàdèr his infiuence, it become im
possible te conceive the amount of good which h
must hae accomplished.-The Tuîns on Father Md

UNgrLWG'OF THE MiTEW STATUE IN COa-
Grand Procession.-The .unveiling of the statue re
cently erected in Cork ln honor of Theobald Màthee
the apostle of -temperauce, tok place va Monday
and was the most imposing. ceremonial which ove
tock place in the city. Having traversed the prin
cipal streets eof the ciy, the procession.'arrived oppo
site the tatue in Patrick-street;. and after:an inau
garal address by tne Mayeor, the statut was unveile
amidst the deafeuing cheers of the many thousan
persons:presuet. Ne ceremony which bas ever taker

pa e ain Crk diapayed ae much pomp,hembinec
vitit élogance as shis. Tisé membena ef the variens
trades ta the number of 5,000 or46300 0, ail wore ap
propriate aosies, badges, or drosses cf some kinde,

odr he fiaished chanactor of thiir arrangements in
tha provision cf mageificent banners, an insignia,
gare a air of completion ta the w ole, wh ih r n
donod is uaiyuo, la itu way, lu Cenk. Beside tisa
trades, about 5,000 ether persans, consisting of Odd
Fellos, Foresters, Temperance Societies, &c., took
direct part in the'processi.on while those who ac-
companiied it tbrough the streets, although taking

no :egiar part in it, were four times that number.
At thembmest of tnveiling there could not have
been less than 30,000 persons i the immediate vi.
inity of the statue. The entire proceedinge passed

off without disturbance or accident of any kind. The
proceeding was wholly devoid of any sectarian or
oarty spirit, and te this m:y - bu mainty attribucable
the perfectly quile character of the entire ceremony
The statue ls worthy the reputation of Mr. Foley, R.
A. In resemblance te the original, in the character
of its pose, la its dignity, and i lthe grace with
which it lias beeu investei, it is a masterpiece. It
la of bronze, and stands 8 tees bigh, including the
plinth. One band gathers up the folds of the large
cloak placed upon bis shoulders. The other, sligi:lys
extended, seems as if mt were about ta be raised in
benediction. The long surtout and the cloise-fitting
Hessian boots, while well suited ior sculpturesque
purposes, are, as many of our readers probably re-
member, mere transcripts of the well-knowa attire
of Father Mather. A temperance medal upon the
breast le eqally characterisie and significaut. But
the triumph Of the artistic effort is in the face.
Though Mr. Fo.ey never, we believe, saw Father Ais-
thew, aud bas therefore been compelled t depend
upo such helps as ho could in the way of portraits,
ho has not oniy produced a most striking likeness
of the mere features, but ho bas contrived te throw
uto the lineamentsa that expression of sweet and
beaming benevolence which made the charm of the
countenance the people se loved te look upon. Tne
statue bas been most successfully cast by Mr Prince
of London. The cost bas been 1,0001. The ppdes-
tal, which stands nine feet six inches high, bas beeu
designed ly Mr. Aikins, architect, Its best feature
ii its suitability. There is ne ambitious attempt te
ontshine r bide the statue. It ls square, with a rich
moulding a little belov ithe base of the figure, which
bas not been allowed te project te any considerable
exsent. Oiwing to diaappointments in the arrivai of
some bronze scrolls, the inscriptions have Lad for the
prosent te be paintei. They are as follows :-The
word i1Matbew' and' Apostle of Temperance' on
the frieze, On the block 'The Tribute of a Gratefutl
People' is inscribed in the front, and at the back,
1 Erected in the Mayoralty of John Francis Maguire,
MP., 1864.' Ou the aides towards the footpaths are

-amali marble drinking fou.tains.- Cerk Examinaer.1

TALt AND WORE.-Are the Irish people thinking
seriously about the coring General Elesion ? If nos
the Whigs are. The Freenan of Monday comes out
with a sort of editorial feeler-a skirmishirg article,
discharged a t long range.t O hte eapproac sef n
Generai Etectior,' (says tise Freeuanj,1the preeut
state of Irish politica ls a tapiesef deep insoroît.' Juat
se-' on the approach o a Generai Eoetien 1leAt
any time, the state of Irish polticsis laaatepi et deep
iueres - iiarsst et lite anti deatis, if shat ho ' deep1
te therish peoeplo. Th case istdifferent with the
Whigs. ia general, they male light account of
Irish politizs -but a coming General Election works
wonders among them. The Irish then bave it in their
poer' te deapise Ad njeas she Whigs-and, shrt-
fart, tLe Whigs muat pnesend deep intereslu the
Irish. Te Frenan rw i a the principal organ cf
the Whiigs in Ireland, tries te cover the great and
real crimes of the party, by accusing thems et things
that are harmlese enough. ' The famine came,' (says
the excusing and accus:ng Freeman), and though
that tremenelous visitation- was one that might have
defied suy buman wisd3m, yet, the bard thearies of
political economy osteatiously promulgated to a
penishing people, served more thsn aything else te
make Governoment odious.' Thiis la sapretty defence
for murderl to accuse the murderer not aven et a
common assault-but merely of bad language i The
excuse will secarcely reverse the verdicts of 'twilful
murder ' pronounced against Lord John Russell, by
Irish jurcra, in the days of Irish starvation. It is not
the bard theories of the Whigs-at least, not their
promulgation-that did she mischiet. Soft words
butter no parsnips,' says an Engliah proverb-and
soft theories, when cly promaulgated, ad not pult in
practice, would do no botter than lard one, fer the
support ofi uman life. It was net bard theories-it
was the bard fact eof a stoue given instead of bread,
that emptied Irish homes, and filled Irish graves with
skeleton corpses. 'The tremenduous visitation,'
which the feean says, might have defied any bu-
man iwiesdom, would not have defied the loan te Ire-
land wbich Lord ientinck preposed-the inhuman
wisdom, of the Whigs defied, and preveutei that.
Another of the Freemsan's milid accusations against
the Whigs, consista in blaming them for folly,-that
groateet et iegislatîve folies-- tise Ecclesiastina-
Tutls Ant, as itsasys, Now, if it hadi calioed tise
thing insultting, illiberal, ungrateful, tisera wouild hoe
sernty' anti truth u the charge-bot ,e eall it Iao!-
lish la not carrent, sud wonuildt beery' gentle censure
if It were. Lt wouldi hart hotu a Whig fol>y if it had
abienatedi tht Bishopasud Priests cf Irelan b-uit i
diti nos. The Whiga get a sale opportunty' ò! în-
dnlging theoir feelings-anti the majority cf tht i
shaps anti many' Priests nased the opporunty' 'whicn
they' get, of showing Ubristian forgireness for thse
starvation et tise people sud tise insulting doeiauce et
themseivos. Tho Freemnan nuit preceeds te the e-
reign poliecy e! tise Wbigs sud bosa thoem anisnri-
folly, wsth a straw, lu its geutlt rage. Hors is eh
operatian :.- It may' ho ire that no Engsli Mnis-
ter couldi have ae'.ed othurwise, but at su>' rate uneei-
yesi tauntasud insulta te tise Pope might hart been
sparedi.' Se, yen Bee, tht sorere Freemaan moult ho
satisfiedi if tht Irishs peoplo isad buta atarroe an sods
thories lustesd cfhard eues, su erif htaPoe D.

nrai mis ar y oa f bis bas to s lady, butane and
at o agbs as traf m ber. Tht alight blamne of

'thu .era tag ther u Wiia for their foreign policy' L.saeomsed b>' s em agEt praiso te the Taries.
Semakn edb sh e nud a tauntisud -insults, it sas'

tise Ton les.theon mEema tufe exceptions, hadi tht
gaod tîtoasdti tat te avaid thenis Nom, tise tauntsa
sud insults vert needless, surely-thse Pope could bho
robbsed viithons thoem, vas nlot rcbbed by thems, and
could not be. Therefore, they were harmIlss as mll
as needfoes. Bas, the Tories held their tongues, did
not love the Pope botter than did the Whigs that
spoke out-aud wado not forget Lord Derby's plague
spot of Europe. -Whigsand. Tory would be equally
hard on the Pope as a spiritual ruler. But it was
not the abuse of the Whigs tha robbed the Pope-
it was their official: -conduct that did it. . By the
agreement Of Villafrancaaud the Treaty of Zurich,
tht Frencht Emper-rhounahsmsetf to restore the
Pope to bis rights-bat: LQrd John Rusell released
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r him from his engagement, ha said- by a dispatch in Tas Howran H:s&a Fisar. -g The autumn bit of making perabnal and-individual appeals where
.- which he iasistedthat-the Romagnolebehould choose herring fishery of the Hemthi fleet is unprecedetedly it was possible with that object, necessarly made
s thoir nule through vote b'y ballot. 'Thé ihosa was productive. Nearlyi two 'ided'regalaly appoint. him;widely known., Mr Spencer was a son of that
s simplifid·bythe-fact thitb : one cnditibn wasthatb ed fisliing vessels are engagëd, and the- appearance sumptuous nobleman, the Second Earl Spencer. His
- any vote.given for the Pope shonld:go for nothiug. of the.fléet. by nioolight, moored te thoir net, or own tastes, however, like those of bis brother,
e. Nowthough theTories like the Popo muai as thé. on setting ottorretirning to barbor, sla e of the Charles John, Viscouat Althorpe, Bari Grey's
- Whigs dé, thé' awould éver'bav- toei-atedthe prin- most interesting and buantiful sights t is possible to Chancellor of the Exchequer, . were exceedingly

ciplesthat Kigngs ouldi be banished, or electedby conceive. Seen trom' the cliffs of Howths as thé simple. Having takein Holy Orders, after no moren
-balict:vte,.eren if bonestly manage. They would woonbeaus glint upoithé sails far-out os the dark special study than was customary l those days, he
respect th- Pope's rights as a King, for the sakre of waters, therassels loôk Blik asfloting birdas Sometimes was presented te the family living of Brington, a
their own Queen s.and themaelres. Consequently, thereis borne over the surface the sound'of a bymn village at the gates of bis father's park. He natder-
they. would. net have issued- a despatch like Lord or sàeasorg, and often the commanids of the Com- stoi, however, the comripelle in rare in its milder

r John Russls-the Frenci Emperor would bave héd msodore echoing faintlyamong the heights seeram5ese. He was the soule! liadness, andincapable
no excuse-for his perfidy-and the Pope would have weired voices fram another shore. It wili be seen of applying any harder 'pressure than that of persa-
got.back the Romagna. But the Whigs could preach from the ofluial table given -belon that the capture ason. Indeed, bis meeknesas was sach as ta cause a
voté bj bailIM for the lunder of the Pope, though for a week of five daiys amounted ta 24,100 mace, certain ametunt of social inconvenience. His Larness-
they would -not allow -itin England evenfor·the andthe sum realized by the -sale was £12,752 ; or, room was .barglariously entered and Lis saddleelecting of a iember of parliament. After all the as there were 186 boats engaged -an average of stoln. It was m vain tuat bis friends eudeavoured

.amail hame given t the Whigs by the Freuma; nearly £70 toeach boat for five days' work. to stimulate . Lini to the discovery and prosecution
cones praise which that journal thinks great indeed. IlBLSN, 18.-Very litte additions in'aformation of the thief. " They'll take your horse next. They
The Whigs, it says, admit Catholicse a ashare of as lbeenobtained by the magiatrates with reference took his herse, and than ho walked, and got soid
power in govermng the empire and in administering to the recent agrarian outrage in the country Donue for his pains ahat le was encouraging crime. le
justice. As to their improvement of-the Irish Bench, gai, Mr. Wilson, who so narrowly escaped with bis did net long romain at Brington. He theught as
we need only roter t Judge Fitz-Gerald, wha insult- life, was able to pull up hie horse at the house of a well as worked, and with thougt came doubts
ed a Priets tiat was seekiug decent remuneration for man named Boyce,e whose wife rgedi hlm tao raise the and with doubts a sense C the need of Som

s labours as chaptain, sd ta Judge Keoug, wo i ho d d p sassins, w m Mn. infallible spiritual authority te terminate the
hanged the Cormacks, and who, more lately, told a LWson peinted ontprHa refesesd to do this b u j conflicts of the individual resson. Among the
man while passing sentence of death upon him, not csonstie 'ta ga rioth MIr, Wilson bac to b is rs- jhbishops of those days wre learned men, bont
ta believe the teaching of bis confesser. As to their sidence at Ballylieran. Its atated in the Daily Ex. nen strengthening the theological position of the
miare in governing the Empire, Irish Catholies onlyu press that the inhabitants of the neighboring bouses urch by their writing sud ardent politeians,

gt trom.the Whiga by' helping thons so misgovrer admit having seen Mr. Wilson pas, hraving heardi g ng o rerais otere t e aving ead sha
Ireland. the shots, ant observed the IWo men lave the place jofgubnisah•uld bagias the liuse et QGd. Bris

Tes Caucr A vaTus STATE. - Every Catholie in which they' had been concealei ; but they ail deny e obicher dsympathising wi h earnest and sincere
kanows bmself ta b a mEmber oft wo bodies politic; , that they saw the assassins, or would be able te e- therenw e f e irr eir atherly guidance,
a subject of two distinct Governments, each supreme cognize them, whicb Lae lie quite truc, as strangers cie reeate r. ir. Speoncer hbiisop was the
in its own order i tbe Church ani the State. Of are of en employed by the Riband Lodges forJobs ef celer ted Di. Herbent Muoh, wl titroducet the

wiîiOga et'Mîishft elletha ciengy cft'his country.
these, the former bas fan stronger claima thia the tias kind. It eaststed that the nearest police stai- I Isouldbesaidhowever that th re ianoo
latter; not, indeed, on biaeobedience, (for simple iion, Resnakill, la tour miles distant from the sceno su pse thasrirreeieei u and
oedience is due to each when acti,g within lis pro- of the outrage. There was a station t Miiford, buts tsuppose tsasdr.Spencer ensleau>' ebod>
per aphere) : but on bis loyal and affeclionate at- the Earl of Leitrim deprived the autorities et the copetens t stbvise hl adt tha criais. Aou
tachment. Let us contrast the tiwo i soma of their lasaet the barracku, and the constabulary aming tel earsagto ha-thenekadgaurogo of sone Rossait

numerous contrarieties. (1) The Cburch primary evicte by the landlord, whose tenants se much clcInstien in tise naigfboarhoot eofLis fusIlerfs stul
endi immeasureably higlie: than the Stte's. (2) needed their protection, were draughted off te tbree give a public account Lohis conversion. The
The blessings whichli se conveys are immeasurably oter stations liunremote districts. The police, how- great movement which Las lad the credit e giviag
bigher and greater. (3) The State neither has, uer ever, were on the spot in tira heurs after the out. o. many aons ot tie English Churcl te Rme ad
claims te have, any asuthoriy over inward convia- rage occurred, but at firat they could only guess et not egun t ensad Mr.Brencerls secesssion was n
tiens; bat te Church, as God'e infallible organ, the locality, as the people denied that they ku e x; . a repaircd ta Rume,studied
authoritatirely and absolu:ely controls tho on the anything about the outrage. A man named Carr ir the Englis 8Collage,sud t bsequently became a i
highest, most momentous, and most practically per- was arrested on suspicion, but was discharged by pra e is d devt ha jine o aepssomts, a praoch-
suasive of ail imaginable itruths. (4) From the mare the magistrates, an alibi being satisfactorily proved iai onr eIn tei t a ite e pavent>' sud me i-rti
fac of the church issuing a command, we kunow for A boy about 14 and a girl about 12 years of age a a t charactar he visit erery part a!
certain thast such command is withisin her province; wre within thirty yards of Mr. Wilson when 'the ana, andmany countries of the continent
and we are bound to obey it a far as awe are able, sots wena fred. They saw the assassins, who hatha sf as tungar, As ho passe up and down
with whatever energy and severity the State may black or very dirty faces, and they thought they this clanfe a sulong coarse bIak coat, an
forbid our compliance. (51 The rulers of the Charch must have beeu in the 'blind' very long, as uthey had 'with htc protcted on y by sandais, there were
like the rulers of any other society, Lave their aa obeu working in the field several heurs and had re aboie mlc, drflecting on the fewnesas et the lives
maxima and prinaciplea o government ; but thers la marked the corn stacks pulled down. These chil. dh stuei betiren hlm and au earls coronet,
this broad contrast between the two; tbat the dren, being supposed ta kcnow more thsa they adit, e e ioti- i oif skis strange figure should
Church's maxim of government are simply pure are retained in custody. Tworen, named Peter o thouseofLrd? hat ifthe splendid
and beavenly, while thoue ef an earthly society are, Deeny, and Jolhn 'Dermot, were arrested, but the PrerenuesOeAiihorpe ahould go etaias eta r.lien
in geeral, most deeply and widely tainted by an latter was.discharged. The constablary spent tbe onrc df?' Providence iasoeu short hae speca .
anti.Critian leave. And this is emphatically the whole night ad until twelve o'cock next day tiens, s d mlfsa temonitert a c'arac'er, at omet,
case now tha the State Sas everywhere wellnigh searching suspectei bouses, without obtainieg au>'1'-iny eed, missman>'virlues.
abdicate d a distinct Christian basis, and that the information. As te the motive for the commission } ALLGEa E uSTAnsSENT or A C îATeHo C aCOLLEGE
great Christian ethnarchy of the Middle Ages-- o tahe crime me have nothing better than conjecture, AT LxFonsD.-We are authorised te coutradict the
Christendin, properly so-calied-no longer exista ; It appears that a man tad ben turned out et a fariam1 report which bas been given carrency Io in several
thora are nations composed of individual Christians, on Lord Leitrim's estates, and it waas supposed that London daily papers, tha a Catholic Collage or any>
but there is no grand Christian policy. (C) The j Wilson wias the cause of the eviction. Ilt was aisoi other edusational establishment la about ta he
Church, likotesher bodies politic, ias lier heroes, the 1 stated, according t the Daily Express, tiat the formed at Oxford, under the presidency ot' the Very
great men of her isteory, cherished in the thoughts steward was looked upos by the tenantry as i spy, Rev. Dr. Newman.- lVekly Regitrci-.
and stemories of encildren as ber great ornameats who aas in the habit of maksng private reports At the Condorer monthly petty sessions, on Wed-
in the past. But the world's berces have ,ennobled about them tatheir landlord. No suspicion could nesday before the Rev. Il. Burton and H. De Warter,
their names by qualities which are often nonoces- malse him se odious te tre people as this, and if it e Esq, tIWo agricultural l.borers, were brought up et
sarily not virtousu a ail, and which are almost ai- well founded it is probable that the unfortunate man the instance of their master, charged with having,
way compatible with any amounat of waorldliness and lad many personal enemies. th 4th of September, refused to obey is lawful
godlesaess; while the Charch's saints are hernes in aiss ADRoiTEss.-Osas Otway tells a story of ,commanda. From the eridence it appeared that the
the very respect of their leading that life which, as a courageous little dapper exciseman, wb entered 'lawful commanda' deposed to in the summons wera
reason dedlares, alone of ailaothers ls consitently Connemara, sigle-ianded, ta seize a fat lady who resolved ioto the tact that on the day named, it being
virtuous, and which, as faith assures us, la no mere did a. good business in sllks and laces. Be met the' Sanday, the men avre ordered by the master te go
rasult cf unan effort, tut la botit started anti main- contrabandist in a narrow pass, and came upon 'er, to church, which they point blank refused to do.
tained by the wonder-workiug grace of Ged. (7)r o fIrelect right, unexpetdy fret behind s neck. The case having beeu faly provei, the defendants
In every nation there i a certain subtile, yet moss Tie lady who was -very large and fat, was riding on I1were sentenced ta seven days' imprisonment in the
powerful influence, which we call the national spiritj a pillion behind a servant boy. Although taken by Bouse of Correction.-irigha, Posi.
it is produced. partly by national character, and aprise, she provei herself more than a match fan Now what re desire to mantain is this,-that atpartly by long-continued habits of legislatioan and the excise officer. the close of the second year of the American war,adminiatration; and it imbues unconsciouly the I shall thank yo ma'am,' said he, taking the horse the moment had arrived, as France perceived, wen
mind of each individual citizen with an indefinite by the bridie, ' toadismount.' policy and humanity poiated to the same course of
number of notions, regarded by him as self-eident ' Dimount! Arra, what for airn?' asked the action. In dealing vils tht American difficulty,firatprinciples, and as beyond the province of critle- lady. our Gorernment cauld oniy bo gaided by ont cf two
lan or examination o liSke manner, ou tiEChurci's ' 1am an oicer in his majesty'a service, ma'an, motives. Either they might openly avow that they
sie th i s a Calieid pirt ntb thwork ar GaeC anti have reason te believe that you have contraband cared for nothing bus the material interest of Eng-
lic ist , potuh pai>' bd tse o a- o property about your person, or beieath the saddle of land; that is, that policy was taeir only pride ; orthalle trutou shose pions sud simple seuls WniaoIthet.hanse.' tise>'migst taise tht lina armis Frauce adepteti mhou
faitfnully receive it, and partly by the more direct thFortunately for the contrabandist abe had noue of America tiras revtete from Great Britaîn, ant wbmch
agenac et tisaEcclasis Docepsh anti ts circuman- y bte eotaabout bonpersan; theadde sn aistowed cr presont Administration las repestedi> santtiont
biens Gatholi atamesphere la ont a! our principal in-awas>'bentath she pilos>, or satitta, on mbich ma rulaour a irasie,shrss crn>'peuple lias s lgist te

strumeuts Lithriwgig bhoe ta escis iudividuat hse sat. choose lits ov Government ;tat is, that the Con-
grea struts the Caich asde is astructeti.aBut esae- realdy cannet come down,' said the large fat federates were a nation, and not a faction. Since itswo sprts-the Ostboeho andthetsanational nespac- maman, la entdent tisai aur ruions ci net choose thtlest 
tively-are very faur more antagoaistic thau bar- aut really, ma'am, you must,' said the courage. I these alternatives, it follora thiastie>'pneterrlast of
monieus. Te tise former me cannaI resigu ourselves auslittle man, looking up at the mountain. firat. ThTey were willinug te e.culate and Dnot wii-
too unreservedly, tor is the very effluence of God Tion f I de sir, you tautthel ta.'Iliug te be genoes. And what bas lista tisareais
the Hol Ghost. Towards the prevailing national With the greas plaisure, maam,' eaid the of what they oul dcau their t polise tL easau-
spirit, an the contrary, our ouly reasonable attitude miniature exciseman, holding up his hands to assist cepted, according te the hypothesis, t serre the
is one Ofdeep Jealousy and susicion ; because it e r insaretso f Englan. lias it done sa. The animer
charged with principles wic tram tihe corruption Tbt lady who came 1dow at a run,' plopped into a found in the letter of the Tneu Correspondent to
of human nature, are aure te be far more false tha Lis arma with a weight and velocity which threw which we bave referred. Both parties, Federal and
trut, and from which we should kop aourselves en- him ou bis back on the road, where ahe held him Confederate, :ir bate us with equal cordialitv.
tire;y fret until we have measured them by thir pinned beneath ier. That is awat we have gained by the principletof
true standard, the Church's voice. From ail these '1Ride away, ma bouchai,' said abs, in Irish, turn- non-intervention, justifiable at the outset, but as in-
poilt of centrast it follows that we have a fatrcloser ing round hner ieato lethe servant-boy ; aIt' me te human as it was impolite when two years of warfare
corporate connection with a French or Italian Ca- gentleman waiits, and net you.' had prerovei tat the t w conlicting parties coulda
tholic than with an Irish or Engliah Protestant, as ' Let me up madam,' roared the exciseman. onl saucceed in inliicting mutuat injury, but that
such ; and if he ha a loyal son of the Church, should h 'O dear me, sir ! what a fright you gave me neither could succeed in subduiing the other. If,
Lave withi hlm a deteper and wider sympaty. And rolling herseif off; 'and I doclare thiat bey bas roda tien, we consider- the conduct o our Goverumens
it ais foilows, as we have aiready observed, that off with the horse.'-Ou-Once a week. as a political achaeme and it la impossible toview P.
we owe te the Church a fan more unteserved and The Limerick Reorter s>:-' Thent is s reateru any ather light, me cannes exagerate its talure.
loyal devotion than a owe t the State. The T.ek po.
eneusies of Catholicism, have, indeed, foundedn dearth of water l Nenagsh at preseat thlrsn ias been [te want of generositr as ouly equalled by its want ,

this ur principle one of their most violent objections experienced for a number of years past. Ail the iiub- of sagacity. We might have secured, without riisk

and maintain that n zoalous Catholic can h a good lie and nearynl ailthe private pumpa arebir>, sd A an itistcoats, a sure aily and fast frient on tie
aaijac. Gtboic coten, e th cntrr> sialtuan>' maltiansd mas>sny pissgs iatise neigisborisoti I Americau Continent, wvise sympatis>' oult have

subject. Catholice contend, on the contrary, that yysrgg

the most zealous thoelia is the best or aIl subjects, whics were never cro nte be witbout water are ne utralised for ges ta cote tse rampant bru i>psîybcus ieti n esni.ihttCani o ua similan condition,' et tisa New Engîsut usonopaliss, sudisa eignorant
partly because there is no lesson which the Chiurch'luhatreti of the north western farmers. Without di-
more enanesti> enforces than the hearty and gener- The Dery Journal aaya z- Two skulls and other
eau rendering to Guesar cf ailiticis la sar's due, hoses a! s couple cf human akeletons mata discovrn- asniebng loes wet hgasu mana tise malic usua feso-
sut part>' bocause tise highsest intereats efth Led riecently, b>' tisa workmen employed lis leveling ctou te , hao mnet th Souhres, whoi-
Church anti Stase ara, in fat, idientical. Te this it tise embank'ment between tise atm rads ieading from citre flghtingo rgte hcn tie proesstons vier-
may' ho added tisas, just ns a goodi men lavas bis fat- Ferryquay'gate sud Bridiga et. te th flair bige' rae andio or weigahct vo prttace o usbyen-
1om-mou ail tise mono genuinely' anti earuestly' fromt about four tees benoath tise surfthce ot îe groun aIe durnd tis hanto mequaly haetacet tenmibs. ahn
sthe ver>' tact tisas h. levas Gea still boster, se the Tise>' are supposet to have beau th rematas et per- turin titi, wonte eial> tictoryich eeiostic Wof
zaions Gatholic lov-es bis ceunir>' lu s fan bigLer sons kisddrn tesee hoir cause anti theoir own valor deoserre, ire shall
anti truer stase tisa: thtsl insich tise morldly pa af'er tisent cur irtblesm congratulations. We eanu
trisat eau love her-, fret tise ver>' fact tisas ho knows GREAT BRITAIN. Sali beforehtand item tisey' mill be receired,-Weely'
wheecein hon truc welfare consista ; thsat ha pursues Tss'Poes, vira PaETxnzD BrEEDoEs 5D Tirs Regîsîer,.:
abat wetlfaro simply' anti tisieterectodiy'; anti tisat he " Usmn or CarîsTEo."-On last Sanda>' tht Rer REÂDY, os xar READY.-Tbat la the question. As
over veiew her relation mith Qed sud withi God's Fasher Rooke, Kentisis.Toma, la his sermon stataed a bte like ibis, whsea aitleother nations are pressing
kinrgdom, the Chancis. On Nucht groands ti tse tisai a cemusunicaticn hadi hotu recsivedi trous His Lard an avilis thisr armamanta, cau lb ho saidi tises
theu Protessaus ebjoctiaon may ho mass aatisfactorily' Holinesa directing tht Bishaps in ibis couny to5 England--of ail cither uations tise ont te whichs s.
answeredi; but as to tht premisa on mhich tisas ob- point eut se tise tlergy tht dtin> of imspressing on naval supremacy ls a matter of nothing lois tissu
jection plroceeds tEe premias, uamely', tht if Catho- their flocks sthe danger et gîring au>' countenance to lite anti destE-a preparad to taka and keep han fit-

icismt be trae, a fan higheor sud maore nreservedi de- those whio, thoeughi remamning Protestants, have pro- ,ting place in sthe strife et nations au tise ses ? We
rotion la duo to the ecclesiastical tisse te tisa civil sa'notd to stops tisa nameo anti Ste Lhit et members have tise mseana, tioubutless, cf placing on the ses a
gorernment--surely neither Protestant non Gathohie et Religious Orders lu tise Citerais. Tise presocher |foeot wich, setting amide for swile sthe mell-estab-
eau raime a queision.-DubCin Res.iews for October. attiet thas tise sama communicatian emphtatical>' lisheti supoeir'ity ofor officers anti mon, wouild beo

Tise Musnder News, e! Oct. SUs, mayaSihal it La up- condiemnaed tise ants et lieue visa antan tise fart et supenior te thts which an>' ether nation could pro-
paoe that Lent Weohouse anti Sir R. Pool ans net promotlng miss tise>' eal "Tht Unit>' et GChristen- dace, but me bave tise admrinistrative saluat or sthe
bikely' te got an mail together in their management dem' "meuld redue tht Catholia Church to tise le- administrative readinuess so dosoe? We eau baud lise
ef Ireland. Tise impression also prorails litas the rei oftschiasaical and heretical creedis. Tise Rer, Butest ships, levons and censtruct the bout machiner>'
eccentrie bananes bang siaco placedi bis resignatien Preacher eloqautly' tracedi the hisser>' et the strug- o! anr nation lu tise rornd, surnd weta>' hart mon
linst, bauds et Lord Palme::-ston, anti tisas tisa lasser gles of the Ohuruh lu thtese counias, spoke in varma andi affinera te tan thse sitipsuad verk tht mi-
is cul>' laokirg abousta bo is succassor beore ho se- .erms et tise libers et O'Conneilla tEe causuet reli- chinery', bnt who will se>' tisas as the present mo-
epts it. It le aise saidi he vas willing ta takea speor- gious liber>', anti forcibly' ongedi upon his boirons mens ire cas te saidi ta hart sany et sthese essentials
age anti tht Lard Lientenancy' of Isolant, ou>' tisas the dut>' et resisiug aven>' anation ne master 'now as immedia.te command ? Ai this ver>' tomant, veo
Lcoti Pst thoughit both an aither moult ho tee pro- plausibie ît msight appeanr- are aS a loss te decide as te what kind cf sip la
:pcsterous. FAtUS IGNATiUs, PAsstoicsr.-The London (Pro- likely to be tht mst efficient. The order of things

A correaspondent of the Northera WILig writes :- testant) Daily Newî speak thua of this eminent man: as changed fi totoand while we have been mak-
The Baptist denomination at Portadown bas held a -The Hou. and Re. yGeorge Spencer-Father ing experiments for the bonefit of the wh vle word,
weekly prayer meeting in the bouse of one of the ten- Ignatius, Passionit-who was buried last week at and the world bas not been slow to profit by our
ants of teRev- ,Archdescon Saurina, Incumbent of the Retreat, near Sutton, Was not a man to astoush liberality, we, and we only, -seem to be at a loas-to
the Parish of Seagae, fer the peat three yearsà ; but, the world by erminent talents or native force of discover the result at which those experimenta point.
owing to the strông language recently employed by charactebu% Le held a position wbich made him an We produce impregnable iron-plased targets, ad,
the Rev O. H. Spurgeon, of London, respecting the object of interest to tawo Churches, He was not throwing asidour wooden walls,. commence to cou-
dogmas of» the Establishment, the Arcideaoe bas accustomed to obtrude himseif violently on pulbte struet an iro asfleet, wichis eno sooner near its com-
noticed bis tenants, on pain oft is displeasure, not to notice, although, Lis ceaselesas activity. for the con- etione at an enormns .cosr than we produce an
lend their bouses any mpore for the religiousmeetings version of 'bis countrymen te the faith of Rome irreistible gun against which iron-plates are no
of Disenters. during a period btmore than thirty yeata snd bis ha- moe impregashle thsin brow paperi A the wqrld

. ,

ises this, and profits by it but what do we ? Why,
just this. Te srm our ships with the irresistible gan
wonld ho ta stultify our grand discovery of impreg.
nable iron-plates and su fnot only do we take no
measures ta do so but vo actually eave n: ahips
unprovided with the only kind cf shot which sncl
guns as we have conuented tu supply them witE
could render in any way available againt tht vos.
sels which we have taught other nations te conatruact.
This slacertainly a pleasant state of thinga ta con-
template. With the Northera States of Ameri a i
full practical activityi raving denuneinaions at ue
and threataning Canada and England itself, w
have no confidence in the ships we are constructing,
but are vacillating from day ta day between plantsncf
plan, and one constructor and anuthor sud have net
yet even decided on a a for the navy, ach ois
got such guns in sore. -Unsited Service Gazelle,

TIIafua cDum;v srCULs......4uetser of tho ga-
lsxy of able m envw i Sir Rbernolhel iuroduced
into otlicial life las disappeare. Within srfewdyears
ihe country has had ta lament the early loss of Da-

houoie, Canning Herbert, and Elgin, and e wv
have ta sdd the honored ame of t Dike of New-
castle te the heavy ist of prenaturey departed
Biiah> Statusmiu. pnrof the mat renyrdable in-
cideuli the of iial lifeof the deceased Statesman,
was bis visit to North America as the responsible
mentor of the IIeir Apparent ta the Grow; and.
there wili, we ihil, bie found no brighter spot lu hie
character than in his admirable conduct under the
tryig antid difficult circumstances in which he was
placed by the perverse and indecent conduct cf the
C audian Oraugenmen. To that abominabie faction
he ras strongly opposed, as proverbial enemies of
the good order and peace of society, and fanatical
bigots who, while impudently arrogting to them-
seives an exclusive admiration for the principles of
religious andi civil liberty, have ever been the unre-
lenting eneniies of toleration and thU clamorous ad-
-ocates of ciril restriction on account of the profes-

sion or religious Opinions. But is mission te Cana-
da being one ef friendshin and fratermity, he strove
ta induce the Orangemea'to bebave, if possible, as
decent, well conducted citizens for aveu a day, aud
ta lay aside for the ocesion their musty binners-
etblemts of discord-to cease for a moment front
their party tunce, as incentives to strife, and ta unite
with their fellow-subjects of ail political and reli-
gious denominations in giving a bearty welcomie te
the Prince of Wales. The good intentions of the
Minister failed, for bis generous and enlig btened sug-
gestions were ofered tu a feroclous faction, Who
think ail occasions opportune for the indulgence of
their foil passions, and as the Orangemen culd net
lie prevailedti upon te exbibt a decent and Christian.
deportment even for au hour, the Duke humiilated.
them b a rare combination of calm es, dignity
and determinatio.-IWeekly Register.

Mn. Gt.ADsTONE AND TUE PHsoToMrAPIER.-A pro-
ject, suggeeted by Mr. M'Lachlan, for the formation
of a photographic gallery or museuin lunwich nega-
tives siould be preservetd o the portraits of great
men bas been before the public on severai occasions,
and bas been mentioned in the iMnchester City
Council more than once. Mr. Glidstone, ou Friday.
gave bis assistance towards carrying out this scheme.
Upon bis arrivai with irs. Gladstone, at the Victoria
Station in tbe morning he was received by the
Mayor and the Tovn Clerk, and they wrer immedia-
tely driven in the Mayor's carriage te Mr. M'Lachlan's
gallery, Stamp-office-buildings. ir. Gladstone was
sean placed in a position te admit of a characteristie
portrait being taken, but Mfr. M'Lach'in experi-
enced a dfliculty upon what object ask the Chan-
cellor of the Es:chequer te fix his attention. la the
emergency ha put bis band into bis waistcoat pocket
drew out a movereign, balanced it adroitly on the
back of a chair, and asked Mr. Gladstone te look in-
tently at the coin. The abject was defeated by the
spontaneous laughter that the act produced. Mr.
Gladstone remarked that Mr. M'Lachlan had selected.
the best possible thing for him te look at-it was
q.uite a bait. Mrs. Gladstone said tht Mr. M'Luch-
lan had ahown that ha possessed a deep knowledge
of human nature. After the mirtb, in wsich ait pre-
sent joined, had subsided tiwo or three successful ne-
gative portraits ofEfr. Gladsvtone wer taken.-Man-
chester Guardian.

Af[LLi's TRiAr.,-There is every probabilty that
Maller will take bis trial ai the October sessions Of
the Central Criminal Court, te Open on the 2Mth.

icit., as,t larepiy to a communication from the
Selicittir te tise Treasatry, te solicitor fer tise pni-
soercas stated that he vrl ble qiite ready for bis
defeuco by that tinte. Tise proecuticu viii ha
conductei by the Solicito-General, Mr. Giffard,
and M1r. Leasley os bchalf of the Crown. Mr. Ser-
jeant Parry isspecislly retained, witM r. Metcalf
snd br. Sosiey, for tie defence. Miller being
entitiet ta ho tried by a jury of hait Englishmen
aud hait foreigners, 'wvili, is1 underastod, avait
hineIsaf cfthe privilego. Lt i. ourrer-siy rumea&i
that such a constitution of tie juryer.n et thm

groua aupn which he places his reliance for
acquit ta.- Observer.

Tas PsENT PaRnLAMErc.-On orefrence te the
Septennial Act of 1715 it wililbe found that the du-
ration of a Parliamentla for seven yesrs, reckoned.
troum the day on which it may be appointed te meet.
The present Parliament was appointedL t aeet an
the 31st of May, 1859, and, therefore, lit natural du-
ration will h tilt the 31st of ay, 18G, Of course,
it may be terminated at any time at the pleasre of
the Crow. The confusion upon this subject la tha
publia arises, no doubt, from the noeion that next
Session will be the seventh Session of the present
Parliament, and that it must be; cousequently, the
las t. But there might ho 20 Sessions, or more, l.
one Parliament, although it could only leat seven,
years.- Timee.

Alarm prevails in several distrizts o Lincolnshire
and Yorkshire amongat the farmers, and other owni-
Ora of property, in c nseguence of the renewal o! the
incendiary' fines by whicb suaih a vaist deal cf pro-
porty vas lait winten destreyed.

Captais Semmes et whom wre have heard se lit tle
since the iinkirag of the Alabama, bas again left
Liverpool on a cruiing expedition. On Sunday"
lait the barque Laurel, 290 tons, ieft thse Mersey
estensisy fer Matamors, bat in realit>' bound for
Banana via Naseau. Hon cargo was cf a mest
miscellaneous nature, comprising caverai heavy
guns, a large namber cf casas ef ammunition, oheste
of clotising,- ulices, luather lu buik, sud drugi.
The Laurel le aommanded by Gaptain 3. F. Ramsay,
a gentlemen net unknovn lu blockading " circlea," '
sud Captais Semmes wss ou buard. .The Laurel
vas cleared from this part, by' Messrs. Latent sand
Ce., whoa, sinco the commencemnent cf hostiiliois,and.
tise blookade cf thse Sonuhera ports, ha.ve hotu.doing
s large business ln this rein. Captain Sommes took
withi hlm aighit of tho affinera cf thse -Alabama, and
100 mou, man>' cf whom it is nderstoodi servad with
Linm os board test veasel.-Post,

BioTs oNi BDaNs.-At a saines giron la Gs.egor,
os Friday' evening ta Richard Wearer tha.pugilistie
preacher, who has juet comploted a ' ravivai' on-
gagement lu tisat aity, the Rer. Mir. Havie, aofWynd
Fret Ohurch, in the contase cf bis remarks refenrrd
to the speech whticht Lord Ardasillan Lad made in
proposing tht memory' cf Buns at tht Ayr'shire Se-
cety' hanqnet on Thuraday' 'événing; and sai he
sbouid like te know vbat goodi tht productio.na cE
that poet coid possibly effect among those living li,
the wynds and alleys of Glasgow. Weaver¶ who,
delivered an addresu afterwade, said withtnagnifi-
cent loftinesm that he'did not wish o be told of a
Shakespeare ,of England, or a "Bobby BnrrisI" of
Scotland; bùt he did like to be'spoken to concerning
John Knox or Martin.Lutber.' He had no.desire to
hear of men .who.cast hfchaf to thel p'ele ;for where
was the.sàn thitl had ien ben-bloiSed.by the writ.
ings of-a:Bau'or thetacts of a:Shakespeare? As
for himsulf,-ho wouldnot learn a versé'àf thédene, or
quote the liine of t the: E ug4h Couidt.

., dtw:.
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